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A thumbnail for a user guide for AutoCAD 2012. AutoCAD is used by many different
industries, including engineering, architecture, construction, and manufacturing. Its most

common use is for drafting and creating 2D graphics and designs. In addition to the 2D drafting
functions, AutoCAD includes a 3D modeling and animation tool. Contents AutoCAD is a part

of the overall Autodesk product line, which also includes applications including AutoCAD Map
3D, 3D Studio, and 3ds Max. History AutoCAD was created in 1982 by a group of engineers at
Grass Valley, who were dissatisfied with the limitations of the existing drafting packages. Grass

Valley developed AutoCAD as a platform for developing the VectorWorks package, but
Autodesk acquired the company in 1986 and AutoCAD became its own product. AutoCAD 4

was released in 1987, marking the first version of AutoCAD that would be sold in a retail
channel. In 1992, AutoCAD was enhanced by the release of AutoCAD 1992, which included

new features and enhancements. During the early 1990s, Autodesk began releasing AutoCAD in
a Windows version. The Windows version of AutoCAD became the most popular, eclipsing the

Macintosh version. In 1997, Autodesk acquired Alias's VectorWorks drawing package and
combined it with the AutoCAD platform. AutoCAD 2001 was released the following year,

which included a number of new features including object-based views and data management
tools. AutoCAD 2010 was released in 2009, which was an almost completely revamped version

of the product. The 2010 release was the first release of AutoCAD that did not include a
Windows version. AutoCAD 2012 was the first version to include a cloud computing platform.
Since AutoCAD 2000, versions of AutoCAD have been released in English, German, French,

Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, Dutch, Japanese, Korean, Polish, and Russian, in addition to a
number of localized versions of AutoCAD. Versions As of November 15, 2019, there are two

versions of AutoCAD: Professional and Architectural. Professional AutoCAD Professional is a
full-featured program for designers, drafters, and architects. It supports a variety of geometry

and object types, including polylines, arcs, splines, text, and area maps

AutoCAD

History AutoCAD 1.0 was introduced in 1989 and the first company to market it to the
architectural community was MicroStation. The version numbering from AutoCAD V2 to
AutoCAD 2007 was "magnum opus" (Latin, 'greatest thing' or 'final solution') or "ut puris

eximius" (Latin, 'unworthy of the highest honour'). The developer-oriented numbers (e.g. 2.0,
3.0) are based on the increase in functionality and end with a 0, to signify the year of release.

Autodesk took over the AutoCAD product line in 2001. The AutoCAD Graphics Engine (ACE)
was added in version 2002 and was based on the highly regarded software rendering engine

developed by Autodesk for Maya. Autodesk renamed the desktop application AutoCAD from
AutoCAD LT in 2003, to better distinguish between the two. The name AutoCAD was used
only for the desktop product from 2003 to 2006. The name AutoCAD Civil 3D was used for

the "civil engineering" version until its discontinuation. Version history Demo versions of
AutoCAD are available for download from the official website. In addition, a set of 14

applications including AutoCAD is available for download. AutoCAD LT AutoCAD LT
(pronounced lite) was first released in 1992 as an update to AutoCAD 1.0. The name of the new

product was suggested by Jack Welch, the CEO of General Electric, because LT was a
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shortening of the name of the long-time GE trademark Light Truck. LT (Light Truck) was
chosen to emphasize that it was designed for light duty work. The LT (short for Light Truck)

version was the lightest of the three AutoCAD versions. It was also known for having a graphic
interface based on the popular WinG and WinDRAW 2 drawing programs, and being very easy
to learn. The LT version was sold bundled with WordPerfect 5.0. The LT version was used for
architectural design and drafting, mechanical, electrical, and structural design. The LT version
was discontinued in 1998 and was replaced by AutoCAD Architecture. AutoCAD LT 1.0 was

released in 1992, with 2.0 being released in 1996. AutoCAD LT 2.0 is very much like the
professional version but with the user interface a1d647c40b
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AutoCAD Crack+ License Key 2022 [New]

Run the Autocad as administrator. Download the Autocad file from the site and extract it. Go to
the Autocad menu and click on the Load Drawing File... option. Select the package
Autocad2011 and browse for the extracted Autocad file. Choose Load and then Close. Go to
the menu File --> Exit. Click on the Exit button. Exit the Autocad. Enter the code "PJWKAS"
in the keygen and click the Generate Key button. Go back to the Autocad menu and click on the
Check for updates... option. Select the option View... and then the Updates tab. Check the
boxes of the Autocad2011 updates that you have installed. Then select OK. Go back to the
menu File --> Exit. Exit the Autocad. Go to the menu Help --> About Autocad and click on the
Check for updates... option. Check the box for Automatic Updates. Click on OK. Click on the
Options tab. Select Start. Go back to the menu File --> Exit. Close Autocad. Go to the
command line or windows folder. Copy and paste the following file into a new folder:
C:\Program Files (x86)\Autodesk\AutoCAD 2011\Acad.exe Then go to the new folder and run
the Autocad file. Note: The option File --> Open cannot be used here. You can continue your
work in the Autocad. Method 2 From the Autocad menu, select File --> Open. Navigate to the
folder where you downloaded the Autocad file. Select the package Autocad2011 and browse for
the extracted Autocad file. Click Load. Select the file and click OK. Close the Autocad.
Method 3 If you downloaded the Autocad file through a web browser and it did not
automatically start the Autocad, please do the following: Open the Autocad. Go to the File -->
Preferences window. Select the option File and then click on the button Options. Click on the
Files tab. Choose View and then the Double-click to open option. Select the radio button
Always open files of this type. Select the checkbox Open files of this type with the following
application. Enter in the following filename: Aut

What's New In?

Editor Extensions: Customize any AutoCAD drawing with keystrokes and command-line
commands, like any other tool in the application. (video: 3:18 min.) Symmetry: Save time by
duplicating a shape and then edit it to rotate, mirror, rotate back, or flip it. (video: 2:42 min.)
Add-on Packs: Make AutoCAD more powerful by including additional tools in the Add-on
Packs (video: 1:18 min.) Enhancements: Get more value from your engineering drawings by
making them easier to read with better numbering and border styles. Extensions: See many
types of data and plot data directly in the drawing window. (video: 1:18 min.) Editing Design
Review: The Review command in AutoCAD allows you to open an electronic file and review it
before you save the drawing or preview it to show the drawing to others. Inline and Inline Edits:
Replace and edit individual line segments, connected lines, or groups of connected lines with
the Inline Edit command. Inline edits are customizable. Inline Edit: A special set of commands
has been added to make it easier to edit a line segment, connected lines, or groups of connected
lines. Lineweights: Use Lineweights to adjust the weight of lines in your drawings, and to create
more realistic looks and results in your drawing. Drawing Annotation: Use the Drawing
Annotation command to annotate the drawing. You can annotate the drawing to indicate
information like the names of people, customers, and clients, and to highlight important
information on the drawing. PDF Support: View PDFs directly from within AutoCAD. (video:
1:18 min.) Plot Control: You can select and unselect the units displayed on the Plot Settings tab
of the Options dialog box. Path Consolidation: Use Path Consolidation to remove duplicate and
redundant paths. Preventing Duplicate Path Creation: Prevent path creation by using the Keep
Duplicates option in the Generate Paths from Endpoints check box on the Open dialog box.
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Saving Features: When you save a drawing, you can include annotations, time stamps, history,
or
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System Requirements:

Software: Minimum version is 1.4.1 and you need to have version 2.1.3 Minimum CPU: Intel
Core 2 Duo 1GHz (or better) Memory: 1GB of RAM Disk space: at least 25GB free on your
hard drive VGA memory card: 512MB SCO CD-ROM: 10.4 MB free or at least 7 MB free if
you installed Hopper with a bootable disk Sound: Compatible sound card DVD player: DVD or
DVD+RW
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